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Friends of Oswald 
Feel Assassination . 

 from Haiti to testify before the',
Warren Ccimmission some aC 

Mrs AuchincloiP. 

they were called to Washington 

their evenings were spent with.  

Had No Rationale Mrs, ,'.t neinse was inter.- 
c-.cal in the Osw3kts and  

? wanted to knave all about 
-- - 	- 	them." Mrs. de Mobrensehadt 

1 Da I.L.AS, Tex_ rpv,.. 11 1 AP1 salt,. 'But she was nhisthscd, 45 
1-4.3 a copyrighted story twat was !ilea Kennedy. to an tares-

night The 1.)alta,i Times Heralcil titInn- ..VVe  argued a Lit" 
!quoted coarre, and Jeanne, de, about it As an American MI- 

.14o1lirensellildt. perhaps the orily aen  I tell  th e 	fi b.  rt.14/11i. 11:1 the wend to -hiereilish .the blame and try to nd 
nown the intaithts a both .the rearm for the death of o • 

President -Knnedy and Lev Prmdent:.  
Harvey Oswald, as saying thee ..The  sad  thing about it." Mr-- was cm  rrawm tor tho v_wie,,,. de Mohrenscluldt added. "is 

''' . that there was no reason for it, :nation 
"If Oswald. truly was the and that i' -' what the people  in 

i.ddper.  prtsident Kennedy was  other countries cannot under-

;killed brewer of a iiii.511Mg Illi - stand. II has been ealteinel7 rtnag.„ Mrs_ dt., mobreasowdlt ,harreful for our national 

tata  said in an -interview here. She 	tel___ _____ 
wInt -on: 

"Only the Maid hegiree *he 
issiiii....insttsm. Osuraid had vase,  

;to Marina this wifel and asked 
her t4 make her home with hiris 
•alt:stts in an apartment he prnm-
A4ed to reat. Sho viuu:dn't agree:  
.unless lie eren.4 equip  the apart--  
ment with a washing' machine.  

"For a-petom as unstable as , 
:Oswald. this desinuut and the 
argurnent-  it caused would 

"Arran,* bitteilieSs and the wish 
;t0 strike and hurt sumeone_" 
1 Xie Mohernsehildt. a Ruissaan, 

i hmit genlegist and petroleum 
ienglneen and 111:4 fashion-design-
er wife were 1132110.1g a group 

!of P.I.Lti.aaa-Speliking Americas)  
:citizen* who befriended Osw 
{bad ills- RussLass bride,in D 
,thirmg a pertA befms• the ai-i 

 three years ann. 
has been . acquainted with Jae-
!Meth*.  Kennedy's father. John 
I llmolity. and mother. Mrs. Hugh 
AuthinclaSS, :since Mrs. IES1:1- . 
r...`dy wa.; a g.::".. 

The newspaper said that "de; 
Mohrensehildt remembers when t 
he wa..4. told that a -suspect had c  
been captured he asked a the t. 
name was- Oswald." 

"It was suheoesaceis. a sort 
of tl.t-dt and came probably 
!frem knowing that Oswald had 
-a gun.' de Mehrensehildt Was 
Aurited as saying by The Times 
Herald. 

The Loupe said that when! 


